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ARMS (onverttiort August 24, 2S, & 26
Theme "Motivation for Missions"

Plan today to join th~ A~MS family for the 1979
Convention at Horn Creek Conference Grounds near
Westcliffe. Colorado. ThE!convention will be held at
the. new Mountain Meadows facility. Mountain
Meadowscaoln-sar~ doUhTe-occl.lpancY,-eaCllroom -
being private with a shared bath. They face the
Meadows lodge where the convention activities will
be held. There are four hexagon shaped, glassed-in,
meeting rooms (Ham Shacks) where we can set up
separate 80-40 and 20-15 and 10 meter stations.
Bring your gear and $@tup in one of these deluxe
operating positions.
. Afternoon activities include horseback riding,
hiking. volleyball. swimming, etc. (We do not recom-
mend climbing 13,499 foot Horn Mountain, as it
takes all day but we do recommend hiking on Me or
more of the trails with rnal1y breathtaking views of
th~ Colorado Rockies.) Arrangements can be made
for a fun-filled raft ride down the white water of
the Arkansas River, The Royal GOfge spanned by the
world's highest suspenslon bridge is only 40 miles
north of Horn Creek.

The convention theme is "Motivation for Missions"
and we expect to learn something of some rather
special ized missionary activities.

Fill out the Registration sheet included in this issue
and mail it_to W7SDS, Mac Pike, 2200 Mariposa Ave.
Boulder, CO 80302. Do it todayl Meet face to face
some of your ARMS ftlends whom you know only by
voice.

Banquet Speaker
We hope to have W85EJJ. David Greenlee. as our

banquet speaker at the 1979 ARMS convention. David
received hi~ Amateur license when his father and the
family were serving with OMS International in
Colombia. His father, Harold Greenlee. is licensed as
WB5ERS, David is a graduate engineer and has spent
the past eighteen Months with Operation Mobiliza-
tion. His initial assignment was strictly in an engineer-
ing capacity, but hE!hc1sbecome involved in a variety
of work with the two gospel ships, MV logos and MV
Doulos. His varied assignments have resulted in
extensive travel around the world, He is presently in
South America making advance arrangements for the
visit of these ships to several South American ports.
David ~ltpects to return to the United States this sum-
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mer and enroll in the graduate school of the University
of Colorado this fall.

We hope that we can arrange to have K;QBA, Dick
Schrader, manager of Christian R,adio Station KRKS in
Denver share with us on Friday night sOme insights In
the operation of a Christian radio station.

----..,......--_. --.
FROM I-UREANb TH·ERE
Harrah, Washinatolt

On a recent Sunday evening we set Up our rig in the
sanctuary of the Harrah Brethren Church where I serve
pastor. (Normally the rig is tucked away In one corner
of a Sunday School classroom.l At ., o'clock sharp.
WB7ARA/HR3 was calling ftom his medical clinic in
Eastern Honduras. We had an interesting half-hour
QSO answering Questions, $ha.ring praver requests and
"just visiting" along with the members of our con-
gregation. The next day and the follOWing Saturday I
was running traffic fot Or. Sam as we have for manV
months now.

Medical consultations, vlslts With his two daughters,
the expected and the unexpected make up the usual
flow of traffic back and forth hom the tiny village
of Ahuas to our Yakima Valley.

In the fall of 1977WA7DDGconducted 'theory/code
classes for us In our church youth building. The
following March three of us obtained our tickets. Dr.
-Sarn needed his to operate the clinic's station and I
needed mine to establish a communications link
between Our church famllv and our missionary·
families. Until late last Fall we had communications
with one of our young couples via radto in Papua New
Guinea. But our main schedule Iswith Honduras.

A ten-year association with a mls$lonary radio re-
cording studio in Southern California sharpened my
interest in radio. The ~salmlst spoke of giving "the
winds a mighty voice." And that which is true of
missionary radio is certainly true of the service
ministry we have found using amateur radio.

Our rig and a long-wire will be a part of the training
sessions this summer in our District's leadership camp
program in the Cascades. Designed to train young
men and women in the Word of God, the "SCAT Camp"
program also trains them In practical things such as
aircraft, fishing. photography, cooking and radio com-
munications ... among others.

Praise the lord for the "mighty voice" of radio ...
even if it is '00 watts,' . --- - _. . .

Chuck Winter, k7AAC

----~



For Membersh'ip information write to the President, p p . H 't'
d 5 d crt-au- nnce al IK"GAZ-~ay u enga, Rt,1-8o)(4111-r-George~A-512.a7~ _.'._._- .-- ~ - _. __ ..__

. Dear ARMSSend Membership renewals (S3.oo per year) to the ' .
Treasurer, K2CAC AI Smith, Box 115, Houghton, NY The rec~procal agreem.ent. has been complete?
14744. Membership year is from June 1 to May 30 of Kent has hISAmateur RadIO ltcense and got hISradio
the following year. equipment through customs today duty free with a

letter from telecommunications bureau. Kent hasn't
fixed a schedule yet to be on the air. He also has to get
a QSl card printed. We will probably have to mail the
QSL cards boat mail aswe can't afford local airmail .

Normally Kent won't be on the ai' Thursday through
Sunday because he is usually out in church services
then. I don't know how many missionaries have
licenses. Kent's call is HH2KR.

Waseca, Minhesofa
We understand that WffZMU/HCl, formerly HC1RT.

Roger Stubbe is back in the United States, presently
working for E.F. Johnson of Waseca, MN but shortly
to be making field strength measurements of signals
from HC,S in QUito, Ecuador. The Stubbes will be
visiting England, the Scandanavian countries and

-----)'-...,FF~=:::=:::::;:::;;:=f'----~'~~-,Germany In making nus survey.
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Send news items, photos and address changes to the
Editor, Wf6ETA Chuck Brockmeyer, 7135 S. Sherman,
littleton, CO 80122.

nU ARMSMOfTO
., , . , fer us do good unto all men, especially unto them
who IJreof th~ household of faith."

Galatians 6:10

Eastern
ARMS NEtS

M.W.f. 7 A.M. EST 3.907

Sat. 8:30 A.M. CST 3.907Midwest

Rocky Mtn. Sat. 8 A.M. MST 3.907

Transcontinental (Mon, - Sat.) 10 A.M. CST 14.307

Halo Missionary Net lP.M.EST 21.390

MISSIONARY SCHEDULES'
In the next issue of the BEAM we will publish a list of
all missionary skeds. Sendyour latest skeds to W7SDS,
Dr. Julian "Mac" Pike, 2200 Mariposa Ave., Boulder,
Co 80302. Give call, frequency, time and day.

---_ - . -- - -- --.-

Rocky Mountain ARMS Report
On May 11,1979 the members listed below met at

the home of Chuck & Timmie Brockmeyer. K.0'SIV,
WegAKv, WNITCU(W7SDS), wosose. W~BAA,
WD-"DNE and WB~NCN. Those elected to serve as
officers for the coming year are W7S0S, Chairman;',
Kfr'SIV,Vice Chairman; WA'/ZON, SectetarylTreasurer.

A new Rocky Mountain Constitution was adopted
to-make the Rocky Mountain section more compatible
with the National ARMS.

Extensive discussion was held concerning the plans
for the ARMS convention to be held at Horn Creek
Ranchon August 24,25, & 26.

A love gift was presented to Ed and Neva Andrews.

FROM HERE ANO THERE (continued)

---'------~

We look forward to hearing from all those that want
to contact Haiti. l' d -R 'd

In a ags ale

I

_'-,
Okemos, Michigan
I am in the process of getting settled from recent
move to pastoral ministry here in Okemos, (near E, .
lansing MUS Campus). Plan to get on the air more
frequently now with a little more regular hours than
when an itinerate evangelist in missionarv work.

Or. Dick Matthews, WB9HOG

Editor's note: These last two items came to us in
response to the "Station Activities Report" forms
which were a part of the last issue of the BEAM. We
are looking for this kind of information, so fill out the
report form attached to this issue and send it to the
editor. Thanks, Mike, for your suggestions and
comments.

----- --'~



PlJBLlCATION OF THE "BEAM"
I'm sur» that many of you can appreciate the time

and effort that normally goe~ Into the preparation of
.in aperiodic organ such as the ArAM I am just begin-
ning to rind out since WUj1AKV has gone back to
Ontario, Oregon Ed did a great job of ~diting, typing,
printing and mailing the BFAM for a number of vears
HE' wrote a lot of the copy, got the plates made when
we needed pictures. developed and maintained the
marling list. edited, printed & mailed the ROLky
Mountain Seeton Newsletter, _ ARMS chair copy -.
regularly met the Colorado weather net and was
aiwavs there at check-in time on the Rocky Mountain
ARMS net. I tell you that (0 lead into this You can't
imagine what it has taken to get this iwue of the BEAM
into your hands! First the job of sorting through ail the
m,11t'rldl to decide what should be included and what
should be held for a later issue or thrown awav. (It
reallv wasn't that tough - nothing was held over and!-----. -----nothtng-wcn throwrr-awev: It's"H-hE'ret-}7'.lTYway;~---
rough layout of handwritten material, clipped. taped,
gtur-d and stapled together was sent off to K2CA(. AI
Smith in Houghton, NY so AI could interpret it and
tvpe and pnnt the BEAM.

Creat. to t his point - what about marling? i-d had
developed the mailing list on "Scrintomat«;" file
cards which can be used to address all the mailing
envelopes in fairly short order. AI doesn't haw access
to this Iype of addressing equipment. What to do?

Would you believe that a Christian friend of mine,
Chnton Detweiler, is in a business where he uses a
rather extensive mailing list, 1 hat's fight - it's
Scnptomatic! I picked up a box of 500 envelopes,
Clinton's wife. Adelia, updated our mailing list and
addressed thE:' envelopes. I bundled LIP ann <hipped
the whole kit-and-keboodle - rough copy. envelopes.
and best wishes to K2CAC in Houghton! AI has taken
it from there Thanks so much, Ali Perhaps now that
thin!o:s have settled down a little, I can get back to
It>arning the thirteen rules for good writing which are
listed below:

RULESFOR GOOD WRITINC:
-

1 Dont uveno doubl(' 1It'l!lIllve.
1 Make I·aeh pronoun agrl'(' wilh Iheir anll'(Nlf'nl
~ JOIn (I"U~~~ Il0OO. like a conluncllon ~hould
4 Aboul them ~entence frallments
5 When danglmg. w.ltch your pilrric.pll·S

h VI·,bs has to ilgrt'e with their subiects
7 Ju,' netwet.'t'I you dod I. ("He is importdnt. too
6. Oon't wrot!! run-on Sl'ntE'n(I'S they are hard to rCild.

q Don't use commitS. whien arpn·t necessary
10 1rv to oot ('vcr split Ilifinitlve~
11 It's IIntJortant 10 use your .Ipostruphc·s (orrt'( tly

11 (or"'cl sl)('II"'1( is I'SI'Oloal.

1 i I'roofrl'dd your wlltong to SI'I' if yOu ,lnV worlh out

(WI;! rcally do appreciate the assistance of Clinton and
Adelia Detweiler of Maher Studios in I ittletun, CO in
gt>tting out thit, issue of the BlAM)

HAVE YOU PAtO YOUR 1979·80 DUES~

---.-----~--- - ._

FROM HERE AND THERE (continued)
Brookfield, Wisconsin
Dear Chuck.

Thanks for the opportunity to comment on the
B[ AM & the ARMS net For the past two years I have.
ber-n praying thai the Lord would show me how to use
Amateur Kddlo in HIS service. The first step was hear-
ing a Chri~tian on the air and he told me about the
AMKS net. I then saw the displav ad in World Radio
last year and took the opportunity to join the ARMS
group. However, I am still looking for ways to serve
the Lord through radio. The fellowship on the air is
nice but I have a feeling there are alot of ARMS mem-
bers serving their local churches and missions pro-
grams thru amateur radio. I would like to hear what
other Hams are doing in this area so we new-comers
(both to radio & to Christ) can Get. active in our local
fellowships. Tht> HfAM would be a good place to
..star.t_and..woul~e_an_encouragemenLto__flew- mem- __ ·
hers.

Some other thoughts'
- How about having the ARMS electrical data cards
being available to purchase to send out with QSl cards.
_ What about the ARMS display ad in QSl

- Have table at local swap tests to encourage growth
of local sections.

Chuck, I will continue to pray for our group and I
know the L.ord will lead us to do His will as long as
we give lIim the honor and the glory.

Michael Foster,

Returned Mail
After everv mailing of the BEAM, we receive a

number of envelopes which are returned to us marked
"Returned to Sender", "Not Deliverable as Addressed,"
"Unable to Forward." We do our best to keep the
mailing lists up to date, but we can only be successful
as you keep us informed of moves and address
changes From the last mailing, we are still unable to
locate the following people: YN9BCH Benny Hand
Apartado 34. j lnotega, Nicaragua. (WA4V~() said'he- ..
had heard that he was going to Cuatornala but we
have no address)
- WA3EDQ R. Steven Nuttle, 12f ProVidence RD.
Alden, PA 19018
- W61.NF James D. Sharp, B05 5010, Hacienda
Heights. CA 91745
(If you know an address for any of these people, please
let us know)

,
-~

Two secretaries were discussing their bosses. "He's in
a bad mood again," moaned one. "All I asked him was
whether he wanted carbon copies doublespaced, too."

The 800d old day.~ _ when you could live on ten
dollars a week but you only made seven dollars.

SEND 53.00 TO TREASUREM K2CACt



1979 ARMS CONVENTION
• TOTAl COST for one Adult - lodging

and Friday evening meal thru Sunday
noon meal $40.00

To Highway 50 lind Salida

• W~[l A, WB0NCN and K7SD5 have rooms available
for any couples who might-want to stay in the
Denver area a night or two before or after the
convention.

• 11 vuu are coming by plane, train or bus, notify
W~ET A, K7STS, KeSIV or K0VED so arrange-
ments can be made to meet you '

Colorado Spnnll~.
and Oenver

@

MAIL REGISTRATION to: W7SDS, [ulian I'ike,
2200 MariposaAve., Boulder, CO 80302

~t .. s«

.: ~ .-1o",,,t..;,,,
',,' .Mu.J~W$
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Milage from Denver 1bOmilc!o{)'j, hT~)

Milage from Pueblo bOmiles (1 '/, hrs)

Map of Horn Creek Area

REGISTRATION FORM - ARMS CONVENTION
August 24.25, & 26 - Horn Creek Conference Grouds - Mountain Meadows facility

Yes, I plan to attend, .. There will he persons in our party attending the 1979 ARMS National Convention.

Name __

Address __
If single: Male __

Female __

Spouse's Name _

Children _

, (Names & Ages)

Others attending _

______ -------Mode ofTransportation

------.__
Send this 10 Chuck WOETA to be included in next BEAM.

STATION ACTIVITIES REPORT
Name Call QTH _

I have handled missionary traffic to thefollowing stations during the past three months:

Missionary Schedules, suggestions, comments, address changes, etc.

-- -----


